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TELEPHONE 35.

'BISMABK STABLE CO,, LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 220.

BISMABK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Dugglcs and Sad

die Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

petent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEfiDAH.

MOMI AV
Pacific Stated.

I UII.SDAV
Oceanic Second Dcjjrcc.

WIIONIMDAV
TIUH!II)AV

Honolulu Commandery 5 p. m.
Regular.

Rose Croix 7:30 p. m. Cere-
mony of the Lights.

PHIDAY
MATIIMDAV

Lei Aloha Chapter Regular.

All visiting numbers of llio
order nr illnlly tut Itt'il lout-ten-

uncling of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Jlci'li ever) Moiula) rvi iilug nt 7.30
in IOUI' .ill I nit street,

i: It 1li:NHU Se. rilnry
i:i.Mi:it i: sciiwah7.iii:u(i, N.n.

All visiting lumbers M-r- cordhill)
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets riry Tuesday evening nt
7:.1U o'dixk In K r I. Hull. Klin;
street. Visiting brother curdlally In
vllcd tu ultciul

o.j viiiti:iii:.I). cc.
1'. WALDUUN, K.1I S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets over) 1'rlilny evening nt
K. I". Hull. Kins mImiI iit'r.n Mini
hers of .Mjstli Lodge No. --'. Win

Lodge, No S, mid visiting
brnll.crs orillally invited.

General Business.
A II IIOND. C C
A. S. KIINWAY, K.ltS.

HONOLULU LODGE GIG, D. P. O. E.

Ilcnnlillil Lodge No r. 10. 11 1' o i:.
will iiii'i I in ihelr new lull, on Miller
mid Hciclunla stints, ivcry Friday
uvuilng.

lly order or llio i: II.
IIAItllV II SIMPSON.

Sccrclury.
r.i:o. ii. ANdiis. i:.u.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Mccti eviry Saturday ovcnlng at
7:30 o'clock in K of I'. Hull. Kin,;
Ircrt. Visiting lirutlu.ru cordially In

Tlk--I to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON. C15.
K. A. JACOH.SON, K It H.

HONOLULU AERIE F. O. E.

Meets on the Slid unit I tit WIIDNKS
DAY cvdilugi (if (.nil iiinntli t 7.::u
o'clock In K of I' Hull, King ilrcet

Visiting Knglcs mo luillcd to

SAM M.KHAC.tlU W.P.
II. T. MOOKi:. W. Secy.

m, HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Miets i'cry first mid third TIUIIIS
HAY of iii Ii moiitli In rruti'inlty Hall,
Odd Fellows' Hiiildliig. Kurt Hticct, nt
7:30 o'clock p. in. A full ullelidatico
la lIlslKd lit C'Vl'l) nit cling

Transaction of Business.
n. fi:u.'andi:z,

Kiuiih.ui,

COURT CAMOES, No. 8110, A. O. F.

MectB every I'd mid II h Tuesday of
each liioulli lit 7 30 p. m . In San An-

tonio Hull, Vliic)uril street.
VIeIMiir brothers tunllally Invited

1o atlcnd.
A. K VIHIUtA. 0 It ,

ji o iaoiii:oo, v. a.

KjAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meetu ucry btcoml mnl fourtli
rillUAY uf each inuntli In I O. O. 1".
Hall

Visiting brothers coidlully hulled tu
nttird.

W. C Me COY But hum
A. K MUHPHY, C. of it

CUT KINDLING WOOD, Northwest,

DELIVERED, $7.50 PER CORD.

A. C. MONTGOMERY
P. O. BXO 152. TEL. MAIN 101.

YARD, corner QUEEN t MILILANI.

ttaMagaijja.tan'rt.-- , ij.l.'i

"c T j " - r yw , ' wm "vrr" "fv .VW "fMfiir "yaimwabr

i-- y .casr"' wsjssjjuw "i'uj
as " " I y ? ;

F.VnNlNO IHM.UmN. IIOXOI.UI.Ij, T It . I'MMY. AI'llIL 13. 100G.

The
Purest
Apple
Cider

Is

Martinclli's
Gold

Medal

Brand

A Pleasant and Hygienic Bev-

erage for Young and Old.

For Sale Dottlcd and In Dutk

o by--

Hoffschlaeger Co., Lid.
DISTRIBUTORS.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Don't Buy

Cheap Paint

If you use cheap paint you are certain
to regret It. Inferior paint Is dear at

any price. W. P. FULLER &

CO.'S PURE PREPARED
PAINT Is guaranteed to give

satisfaction. It looks bet-

ter and Is more durable
than any other nalnt on the

market. The secret of this is
that only the best ingredients

arc used in Its composition and
that they arc accurately mixed.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED.

177 SO. KING ST.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. P. COOKE Manager

ORFICI2R.S.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peek Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E E Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANIS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & 8ugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Kihel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halcakala Ranch Company.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1040-5- ALAKEA ST.,
BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

& CO.,
DL2AUI2KS43.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA 8TREET8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Order delivered to all parts of city,

Electric Flash Lisfhts
ALL 8IZE8.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union 8L nr. Hotel

No I Guava Charcoal
A Large Stock Always on Hand,

GONSALVES & CO., LTD.
QUEEN ST,

Wnnlc books of all sorts, ledgers
etc , manufactured by tbo Uullctln

Company.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Qnn a line for a week Is the cost of
uuu a Bulletin Want Ad. the bene.
fit si cured may easily be worth a nun
drcd times 30 cents!

Whllo steam union Ktnekyds stable
suinkci will lie lii'td b) the Cuglcs

on irll -- Ji

Motoiiii.iii Audi ling nil nttaik of
' "bitiiMioiii

Ih ClkK inert tunii;!iL All lucniucra
lire !mU Mi'd to nltci'd

.Try ono of tlitiKu delicious hot sup- -

pom nt llio Oobncli Cnfo.
I liom ih .lout's of Ku.i W In town, to

uim r.itliiK from thn grip.
I'rnli J. mi. II (ditn Ih nt fuclor), 181

Hod I HI lMili this uii--
l.aiKi'Kl Htoik of Hauler eggs In the

lly New KiiKlnnil linliiry.
I he Mmiiu ImjiMiM'iiK'iU Club nmun

tmiU-h- l .it 7 M nt I he Oolf limine
lltitli r iliurui'd il.illv ut the Honolulu

D.ihJinen'H AnMH.Iatlou. White -- II.
Sn IiIiik of tin 1'cet" wm oh

(mnl ut thv Cniliulli' Lilliedral euUr- -

Older jour frenb cut llm era for Unit-- ti

i f i oni the Woin.in i:ihangu, Hotel
H I i'i I

Mm SjmpliKU) DrtlieKtr.i wilt lioM
llx n.'t,ular rduiirsil ut Hanleka Uinn
lunlglit.

Chinese oranges nrc nnutcil nt the
Honolulu Jim mid ilnitne) fnilury. LSI

lloicl htrwt.
I.leut lllgler mnl thirty-tw- o inarlnri

flout the limit ntntlon am inuiiliig-mi- t
In Koolau

(liilem will le Inkeii now for Hot
l'iu-- Huns nt the Ncn Kiigt.ind I J.I c

l J K C.llid) Co
I he llrlllsh Imrk CrnlKl'inil. 111. J

lini'i uglHtir loads gem nil mrgo nt
i.elth foi Honolulu

U.ibu l.odue. No 1. K. of 1'., will
meet tonight nt 7::i o'cloik In K. ot
V. Hall, King street.

'Iheie will be en'iiing scrIic nnd
llolj Ooiiimiiuloii nt !() p. in todiiy
at the (lei man diurili.

The Ouume.i mill, at Paualkou,
h II n two montlis ugu, iiuumud

upf rut loua on Mnmlaj.
(Iioige I' llintou will iiiino to town

tomorrow to Join In glWng La i'alouia
u miicIoIT Im the nip r.uo

The Ainerlian-lliiunll.- frelgliler
Ni tirunkiiii Failed fiom Hall rrmulKio
oi Honolulu )mlerd.iy nflernooii

'llio uiiimij and can iniimifnilury of
the lliiuiill.iu l'luenpiilu Co ut lnilei
will he mid) to slurt operation Juno
10th

'I lie liibt of the iioonda) KcrUe. for
nun wus held hi the Young building to-il-

Mr I' 11. Ilodgu (Idlvertd the
HllllllllH

A iliunlii n lap.iliehe wuh lilt by n
train near Ah-- i on Widnesila) mid wnn
liaill) Injiinil Dr. 0. 11 Cuupri

him.
It iui( rnlti fur n month on mi Iron

roof mated with "Arable," wllbuiit thu
dlghlcHt Iruio of runt (Hiurrlng.

1'icil Oo, agcnlH.
Huigeon (Idiirul Itixey of llio Nny

In expected to J iikh through hero In u
cimplo of ueckit on Ills wny to tho t)r-li-

on u tour of lutipcillou.
I hi' hint i haute to hti) one of lllcun'n

lingerie wiiIkU fur Kauler wiar otiuru
toinorrow Dou I (H i Honk it If ou
uiiut Hiiim llilug nl c-- In this line.

A dililu wuh rwclTed jealcrilaj from
au I'iiiiiiIkio by Archie Young

the death of the
iluightir of Mrs .1. I.. Howard

llini S 'lonnsiiid iihil wife hid
in the Silierla fur Manila Mr.

lownxiuil w.ih ut olio lime at the head
in the idiniitlunil derailment of l.

Julilhe liRiihilors. Tho buslucu
machine Hot wntir n)teni, nut but
ulr K(i tlieiu before liujlng. M V
Mi Cliemiey Kou h, l.til , ugunts, (Jueui
ttnet.

Coolest fnrnlHliiil roums in lown,
wlib (jM'i) moduli ImptiiK'iiHiil mid
laigo M'lnmlas. inn bo bud ut Majestic
lloiil, hui Im blink I'm I und lleirtmili
tilii i tu. now iiiidir new management

l.hut Slatlir) has written for
in piomd to .Midway Inland on

Jul) II, for tli purpoM' of making u ue.-- li

mliKii Kiire) of WilliH barbur foi
the Nii Depiiltlii(.llt

'I he Inanth ol the Hawaii Promotion
ComniilUo ill I.os Angelis In to rciilvu
a new lot of (ihllllH In riaillueKH for
Hie nHeiublliig of thu Hlirluem In that
(.11). Im Imllug ii Iniiiille of llawallaa
blxal Icim'h, ii(M'red friillH, huUl III
laiinc Hitduoik'H painting ut Hie
oi( mio, and inucapjiieK

K i In I Herhes for (ioml 1'ililay will
In In Id ut the Catholic (itthcJuil nx
lolliiwH At .1 p in. ",St itlons of tbo
Ciimh" In Hawaiian, nnd ut 7 p. m.
.stations or I lie Ciosh in I'orlngurtie

At S p m there will ho nil English ser-
mon Hpcclal terkeH mo to be held
lomoriow. Holy Satuulay.

At u itxctlng of tho exeiuthe com- -

tulttio It wan dec hied that tho iiiniler
I) lillHlnesH luectllig of The ChlllW
StuilenU' Alllanco of Hawaii will hi
liild nt the rexhleme of Ml I' V

Dimoii, Satin da), April 11th, ut 7 "'
p m All iiieiiiheiii me uiiucKtiil to he
ine-fi'l- uh Important buulueiss will bo
triinnui(il

With IUUII tons of Oriental freight
and cw'i) htnlr iixini tilled with IS Im il
mid 110 tlliougli plHsellgelH the I'udlli
Mall linei .Sllierin doiked ut HiKkfeld'H
wliaif ut S o'dock this morning "Tho
tnjiipu wus most iigKcabie," said I'ur-- ul

Hamilton, "and evil) one bud n
Jolly Unie ' 'I he Siberia sails for Yo
kolimun ut li o'doik this vx'iilng,

'Hie Mnnoa Impioveincnt Club meets
nt thu Milium golf club bouse nt 7 "u
o'tluik tills evening All (it
.Million Volley cxdusUc of College Hills
me euiU'Bll) InvlUcI to nttind thu
Hinting wlietbir memhirs or not
among other Important things to bo
liioughl up for dltsMMHlou Is thu

of wntet iiiiiIiih nnd the pobtul
cutler deliver) sysliin tu Mnnoa.

Japanese liiinilgiantH me a fcntuic
of the I'acllli Mull liner China now ut
Channel wharf, where she tied up ut
li o'clock this inclining fiom Orlenlnl
pons ' he) nre there In nil shapes,
sizes nml lostiimea npd the clllclnit
emigration ollhluls nre hustling them
thiough limpoitlon this nftcinnnii.
The in wns ipillo a niunhii of laj-ov-

liasseugcia for Honolulu 'I he China
nails for San Iiuuihscu ut S oeloek tills
afternoon.

fe
Eyes
Examined
may mean something for you or It may

mean nothing; lt depends upon the
skill, knowledge, and fitness of the

examiner.

Our examinations are conducted aft-

er the most approved methods, and.

back of all, we have adequate knowl-

edge of the eye and Its needs.

A. N. 8ANF0RD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort SL,
over May S. Co. '

8AFES, IRON FENCE

Iron &
TO BLDO., 176-18- 0 287.

nelnlri J'rrm lniiiit Cubic)

llu'tram. 'Ux.ib April U Hie town
(if llrlggs lias mi ilislioviii liv a lor-lin-

lllglil pirsuus win killed a act
tblrt) Injured

To

MflsiKJntri! J'riA himltil Cubic)
Chicago. April IL' Dowie Is prenar

lug tu Inku IcsjI steps for the luuuir
uf bis piupcrl.

f.laificfnttil I'roi irfiil Cubic)
Allmii), New April Ii - I'lir

l.iglslatuiu has passed four lillU
uineiidliig tin I limn in u laws

a
T l""rluff it t'naa ftifcdf Cubic)

I'orllaud Oicgou, April I:' In a
clash hdwiui ilie rullriiiil builder
woiklng foi Hill mid (hose wiuklu.J
foi lluirlmau at Klaikaiuas one mini
whs Injuiicl b) the of il)iu
Itnte

Well Of

For

The dioiighl scuro turns out to bo
ill founded. It hart been usicrtnlmd
Hint tlieie Is u well nil the pienilses of
tbo llruwer) ninrly U00 fiel deep, the
water of whldi seeps thrnugli purify
tng Mack sand This water Is used
exclusive 1) In tbo manufacture nl
1'iti.Mo iu:i:it.

Thu general public will doubtless
welcome this in vvu and cease to clilnlt
iiupiiiv watci when pitro beer (im bu
obtained,

IN

Treasurer f implicit maintains tint
the following section ot thu llcjuoi U
amounts In e fleet tu local option

"Nor shall any license be Issued to
nuy pcisuu against the written pioieit

i u Jiiuj'jiii; ui me leuiseeieo voici
for the picilnit within which such pct-te- m

piupoacs to istiihllsb ills business.'
Ciie'ei tils ptovlslou llicuses luivo

been I e fuse el us follow.
Application uf Turn Lie. fiom tlm

Seventh piecluct uf the Sixth District,
wiio apnlleil fur u llfth class lleensu at
Ivnpaa Kauai

Application of II Mutsuiiiii, fiom tho
preclmt of tbo Dlstilct of Wnlu- -

lut, who applied foi u fourth class lie- -
ne ut Wnhilim, IbIhihI of (Mini.

of II Knunl. who applied
for u lleenBo for n nalonn (in tbn Vol
ennn Ho nl, Island of Hawaii.

Tbo Weekly IMItlon of tho Evening
Ilulktlu gives ix complete; summary of
mo novvu oi tuo day. For SI a year,'

m.AU.rn iWOtii., rutis1. in, it ,, ., .sKssti sAr ii, an..aitBlv.

A

Not a Carnegie Library, but the
works of your favorite authors, at
home where you could put your hands
on a book to suit any mood. Books
of humor to Jolly you up; poems for
thoughtful moments; history and
works of like nature for study; and
standard novels by celebrated writers
that are as far above most of the pop-
ular slush of today as a Turner paint-
ing Is above a common chromo.

You can buy your library on the
plan and remember,

even though you make a small begin-
ning, n library soon grows.

See the display In tho window of
Hawaiian Olfice Specialty Co. on Fort
St. below King, and Imagine such a
library In your own home with books
of your own choosing.

C.
LIMITED.

Cor. Hotel and Fort streets, upstairs.
Entrance on Hotel street.

MONUMENT8,

Hnwtlltin Poncu Alonumcnt WorkNEXT YOUNG KINO ST. PHONE

iiNifailOWlTiTS
Tornado Destroys Town

Dowie Ready Fight

Amending Insurance

York.

Dynamitejn Fight

explosion

diit m
m aim

Deep Purest
Water Available

Public

EXISTS EFFECT

Jhlid

Application

nfAMiMuuiHiStii

OWN LIBRARY

Wm, Lyon Co.,

ROOSEVELT MAY S, ND

IN SPECUL MESSAGE

will unor. chance or LAWS
THAT WILL MAKE IMMUNITY

Or PUflLIC ROBBERS
LE38 EASY.

Washington, April 2. President
Itoosevell Is eeinte mplatlng making nil
appeal In die keif trust cases lo'Con
gresH nnd In thu court of imblle opin
ion. He probably will send n messngo
(n Congress very umiii. denting with
(be whole ipiestlou. It promises, to he
ti set national document.

It, this message Mr. l(ooseelt will
dlsd.ss the question of Immunity,
show lug how Individuals In (bo beef
tiiist, who were plated on (rial,

thiough a tulinlinllty of the
law wide h, us Interpreted by Judgo
lluinphiiy. (tiililed them lo obtain
full Iniuiuiill) lluoiigli luivlng laid thu
fmtH of llif.lt business before Coinmls-Khme- r

nf CorpeiralloiiK (Jarfleld Pres
Ideiit Itoosevelt. It is understood, will
teioinmi'iul Hint an iiiiieiiilment bo
illicit: in Hie law dellnliig immutilly.

nm rowing its llmltH to the scope pro-
ne iibcd In the CoiiRtltutlon mid limit
lug it to permns who bine given

In ImpirleH nut of which glow
ciliuinnl pioseditloiiH. It Is expected
nlso thut he will urge the passage of
Ii Invv which will (liable tbo Depatt
men) of Justice In lake uu appeal In
cilialual iiiHcs li writ of en or to the
higher courts to have the law deter-
mined.

Piesldeiit IteicHevelt will i alt at ten
(Ion to the fact that the Investlgutlou
eoiiilue led b) (larllelel was in del cd by
lesoluilon of CongiesH, mid be will
point out the danger of giving linmii
titty In persons through the lmpdr or-

dered by Congress vvluii It passed the
Tllliean (llllesple resolutions for prob-
ing the oil mid bard mul dusts.

In order that Ilium may be no e

ipies Ion In the future, ConguHH
will bo urged tu mndlf) the law so us
to piovcut oilier (ourlH ninklng thu
In o.u! Intel prttatlon Judgo Humphrey
lias given It.

What Is wauled H legislation which
will limit speelllcally the privilege uf
Immi'iilty to llioae who luy claim tu It
under oath nnd In neiordnuio with
lecognUed prncllee. Then, when tho
clnlM was niade, the (iov eminent
would have llio tight to say whether
It would penult testimony to bo given
litidii such (oiiilltluu.

Pie side nt House v clt nnd Attorney
tlencral Mood) aro couicrncd, not on-1- )

I'hout the e senpe of tho beef pack
lis, lint as to the cITec ! of thu Iliipiph-le-

ii( ( Ihloii upon (Irund Jury Investi-
gation thioiigliuut tho (ouutiy, Thu
tllsiosltloii ol these) grand Juries, espu
thill) those of leeleial character, will
he tc follow Ilie piluelplu laid .down In
the beef trust discs, Most' of thu
(jtiid'H have Immunity laws similar to
IIkmo of the United Stales, uud thu
Htate courts and State giuuil juries al-

io will bo disposed to nit ns Judgo
tluirphruy has tpdknted.

Tljc Piesldont nnd Attorney (Icneral
linv.' conslrteted carefully tho questhm
of tl.e piiiscctiilon of thu packers'
tnsci.. It Is bulluved Hint the eases
will be ubnnitoiii'd. There mo flvu of
these thu Annoilf Packing Company,
Annum- - h Co. tho Cuduliy I'm king
Company, the ralrbank ('mining Com
pan; and Kwlft ti Co. The maxlmtini
juniilty which could bo Imposed Is
j.'OUL on each of flvu eouuls, It has
been dceided that tho cost of pi

Huts far has been too heavy tu
admit of further proceedings when the
penalty Is so small

Senator Tillman's Irndersblp In rntn
leRlsIntlnn may hnvo been IntrmhM ns
fomelhliig of a Joke, but them Is

great timcitiiluU In Inking with
ii man whose habit It Is to take thlngj
Bcnousiy. I'liiiadclplilu Ledger.

...-Afill-l nfa,"toKiiuU'.

Juror's Illness Stops
TRIAL OF

Johnson Murder Case

It scemt Hint I'rovlilcnto objected to
the trial uf the Johnson murder enso
on (lood I'rlclay At leut the progress
uf the euso wns must effectively Btuppct
by the sudden lllucts of U Oscar While
one uf the Jurors, Judge Huhlnsou till
luotiiing Keclved n ecrtlflrnte from I)r
Wood, stilting (but While had liei n
taken III with the grippe last night
nnd would not be able lo attend luuil
ut present l'rom other tourers It wns
learned that White had been etullc III,
even belli;; delirious, but that ho might
be expeeteil to be able to resume Mr
dent In tho Jury box by next .Monday
Judge llublhson accordingly luntlnued
the trial uf the insc until Muudny,

'I he defense) hns Bubjochiitd Dr. Her-
bert, who will prubably follow Dr. Pot
ii ton on tbo stand.

LONG ASSIGNED

The rase uf David nnd Alex
Nicholas, i barged with gambling, from
which J, W. Catbeart withdrew ns At-
torney (Icntrnl, camo tip beforo Judg
Do Holt this morning, but wero eon
tinned until Monday nt the request of
county Attorney Doiitbllt, who said be
did not wish to take advantage of tho
fuel Hint the defendants were without
lountel, and wanted tu have them have
n chance to secure such. Tbo same ac-
tion wns taken In the ense uf Hbininlsit,
n Japincse ihnrgcd with assault with
u weapon Judgo Dc llult nsslgncd hi
A C Long tu net nB his attorney.

MAUI DOING WELL

J P Cooke, manager of Alexander
& llaldvvln, returned from nu Inspec-
tion of Maul Hugar plantations In tbr
Claiidlne He lepurts tho drought hav-
ing (.tuseit anxiety, but states Hint plan
tntlotis uf the Island mo In excellent
tuudllluii,

IttlHAWAII NOT ANNEXEO.

(Continued from Pago 1.)
eluding nil pa) incuts and npproplla
lions Hint hnvo been made for the use
and bvuc'llt of Hnvvull, we have unenn-sclutsl-

drnwn a net sum of $I,1H().UU9
from that Territory, or a net balance,
or slightly over $SOU,uOO per )car,
which hns been withdrawn from tho
Island's circulation and shipped In gold
Kiln to (be subtreasury nt Ban l'ran
clsio.

Ki.orlng, for tho moment, tho wishes
nf Hawaii nml noting only from n na
tlunnl stmidpolnt, )our committee be-
lieve) that for n time, nt least, three-fourth- s

of these rcvc'liucM should bo
set aside In meet tho need for public
vvorkt, In these Islands and to assist In
building up n substantial American
territory In (-!-
Hawaii's Needs.

Among the Immediate needs fur Ha-
waii Hchoed buildings, Jiib.OOO;
toadr to open new lands to settlo
incnl, $300,0011; nsyluin for the Insane,
JVi.uOU; harbor linpieivenicnts at Ilo
noliilu mid 1 1 lo. $:',(iuil,i)uti; smaller
liarbors nml landings for Island ship
plug, $100.11(10; IVileral billldlngii.

llghtliouses, (no.WO; total,
C3.ll8.00t).

To the nbove should be added $'J7S,-nu-

for rortllUatlons mid nt least
for tho beginning of n repair

Htnllou mid naval base nt Pearl Har-
bor, nppmprlutloiiH for both of which
objects will be available from this fund
tliiiler the provisions uf tho bill.
First, Schools.

I'lrbt in Importance among tbeso
Hi ins stands the need lur nld to tho
cehools.

Tor many years Hawaii lias Imposed
upon her cltUcns a heavier per enplta
Inx for schools than any Statu In tbo
Union.

Sluco annexation that Territory lias
expended over for tho main-'eiianc- c

of schools and fur the erec-
tion uf school buildings.

The educational prohlcni of Hawaii
Is of greater magnitude than that nf
nuy other Territory. Seventy per tont
of the children cntollcd In tho schools
are of other than Caucasian pnienlago.
In order In make Hawaii a thoroughly
American Territory, schools must bo
provided for ehllelien of nil nutlnunll
tics. Tho Territory hns already bar
rnwed largo sums for school buildings,
hut tho limit of safe borrowing has
been rcndied. Lack of funds has al-

ready necessitated a reduction of 20
per eent In nil teachers' salaries, and
In those Isolated Islands where tho
cost or lltlng Is ncccssarll) high, this
I eduction is keenly fell.
Hawaii and Porto Rico.

Tbo nation expects a higher titnne.
aid ami u iiuiru genuiul distribution
of education In Hawaii than in Porto
Illio, jet wo ro putting Into tho I'ed
ernl Treasuiy tho cry funds front
Hawaii that In Porto Illco nru given
to Hint Island for Us educational uud
general expenses.

A fiscal polk) that Is nonn(l for Por.
to Itlco should bo sound also for Ha-
waii. The mero fact Hint a greater
breadth of political rlithts ban been
'given Hawaii does not rellovo her
financial strain. Nor docs It seem Just
Hint n enuntiy which voluntarily save
over Its ojvn sovereignty to enter tho
union should bo niudu tu labor tinder
liatuer llnnnclal conditions, titan uim
Squired by conquest.
uusiness Pressure.

financially tho business man and
tho average citizen nf Hawaii Is un-
der greater pressure today Uiap jia
was In llio yenrs preceding unuexn-Hon- .

That fuct does not lessen Ihelr
loyally to this country; hut It Is high
reason why Congress should pormlt
Hint detnchcil community to build up
tbo Territory along Bound lines out of
their own rcbnurces

A cnintnutilty lit which llio rltlzous
nro overtaxed an.1 with limited Bcbool
facilities can never become a thor-
oughly American Icrrlloiy.

This bill docs not set usldc this

iaA.. j..iia.Mssu.(mtAift.v
.T(..

fund for tho Hawaiian treasury, nor
Is It nvullahlu lot current expense:), nu
In Potto Hlco. It can bo expended on-

ly fur public works of a permanent
nature, nnd Congress Is tu bo ill abso-

lute control or Its distribution.
Tho 25 per lent, reserved will more

than meet 1'celcrnl salaries and other
eosts of tbo Territory tu thu llovcrn-ment- ,

bu that Hawaii will nut bu a
charge upon tbo Treasury.
American Purpose.

11 was not tbo purpose cither of
Congress ot the Amcrlenu people to
annex llnvvul! In order tu help uut tbo
Kediral Treasury,

What wc desired then nnd now is
tho bcnclll of a military uud naval
base in thu which all

as Indispensable fur tho protec-
tion of our entile western coast.

Willi nnd beyond Hint wo need llio
building tip of n stronger American
citizenship 111 the Island population,
nnd lo that end n part of these funds
nro I ceded for school buildings, roads
tu develop unsettled lands, und har-
bors nnd landings tu fncllllalu Inter-'isl.ii.- d

communication. Any balance
remaining will alwajs bo needed for
IVilcrnl public works within the Isl-

ands
Came Unknown.

The 1 1,100,000 of net revenues at
rend) collected from Ilnwnll havo
(dine Inrgcly without tbo Knowledgu
tif Congress and almost wholly uu
known tu tho American people.

It is both unsound ns A national pot-Ic-

and nlso unworthy of tho dignity
nf a grcnt nation Hint nn Insular terri-
tory which voluntarily gave Uh own
mvereignty to us should bo ((impelled
to send revenues needed lo develop Hi
separate nnd detached life merely to
form n driblet In our nntlnnal Income,

Your committee, In deferenio to
conservative' opinion, has reduced Hie

term uf this fund from twenty years
lo five years, although there nre
strong reasons why It should bu Hindu
permanent.

With that amendment vvu recom-
mend that tho bill as reported do pass.

NEW PROPOSITION

(Continued from Page 1)
day. "That Is n very long time, nml
cntlroly new- - conditions, which wo do
not dream uf now, may spring up In
Hint time, which would make such lim-

itations very undesirable,
"Only jestcrday a man came to me

and oficicd tu lako up $.'0,000 tu JJO.Ouu
uf the bonds If the Uuvcriimctit would
take up thu proposition uf developing
Hie water. 'Hits man Is not at ull ion-Hid-

with Cul Spalding."
"Is ho n lucul muni' 'asked tho re-

porter.
"Ho was hero lung before either )uu

ur I eainc here.' 'answered Pratt.
'"llio Iden was tu have the govern-

ment develop the water uud to iharge
urtaln rates fur It, so Hint any mini
who took up lauds In Hint vicinity
would bu able to know exactly what
eliaigci ho would Invu tu meet fur his
water. The thing could be arranged
On n plan similar to Hint uf tho Kubula
Dltdi Co.

"lly this arrangement nil the lauds
ilong the Aunhohi river eoiild bo sup-
plied with water, not only the oiks
which have hen under discussion, but
also others, us, for instance, those nl
Moloaa, north of the Anahola, vvbeiu
there nro about u thouauud acres uf
government land, which havo nevr
been developed on lucount of lack of
water. This mutter Is uf far greater
Importance than most people think iu
these vvutciH nre practically nil that thu
txuplo m that sldo uf the Island have
tu depend upon "

FAIRCHILD AND STEVEN.

(Continued from Pugo 1.)
earc of lilu business during his

e."
'llio planters are now eunsldcriiig

other men fur tho Philippine scheme.
One, to lend tho expedition, has prac-
tically been chosen, but his name u
not given uut

In icgaid tu Portuguese Imtulgin-llei- u

from (be Azores, Hie mutter nvvulU
tho rcei'ipl b) Collector of Customs Ii
It, Stackublo uf bis leavo uf iibseuin
fiom tho Treasuiy department. Mr
Sliukublo wus seen tills morning. 11"

stilted that he had revel ved no leave ol
ubsciicu In tho morning mall from tlm
Coast.

(iovcrnoi Atkinson, chairman of tlm
Tirilturlul Iloatd of Immigration, suM
Hint ho thought It was a little early to
expect tho leave of absence; It would
probably nrtlvc In tbo next mall. With
uut discussing tho Immigration propo-
sition ut all, Mr. Atkinson remarked
that Mr. Stackablo wus certain to prove
uu ciccllent man for the Azores mis-
sion, "Ilo Is faithful to what iulcicsts
Le owes allegiance," ho sale!, "uud lift
hns pruved this In his splendid reeoid
us a tiiibti'd and ndo employee uf the
rcdcrnl government."

There will bo nu meeting uf the Im-

migration Hoard until Stuckiihlu bus
received olllclal notllleallon of his leave
uf absence, when bo will bo called bu
fore tho Hoard lur consultation In tho
mapping ut (ho genctiil scheme.

Roosevelt Will

Score The Reformers
Washington, April C President

lloosovclt Intends to show In an em
phatic way that ho has nu sympathy
wiin wio worn of writers ror tbo mag-
azines uud other publications who havo
been treating tho Impression Hint tbciu
Is political torruptlun In Cungrcss nnd
elsewhere In the Natiuual (lovcrumciit.
Jlc will do this In n notable speech
Decoration day ut Norfolk, Va , before
the Army und Navy Union.

It Is understood Hint tho President
will cull attention nlso tu tho failure of
these wi Iters to expose- tho men re
sponsible for murder nnd criminal

In connection with Inbor
trouble. Ilo wns highly Incensed over
me nKsisaination nr

of lihho, and tlieto Is teason
lo bellovo bo will not spare tho West- -
cm Federation of Miners.

"For Rent" cards on sal at
the Bulletin office,
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